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c o avi ri xziiciJLi.
rr.ir i 1 . .rj.xr j xr .. iw.

Uitatu) .turn the ( -- l ha rt, i,,.r.
rlallj la a xlrx--r.l- i tiry i. I. tfin t. ttl .f
auM irrmU t- -l 14 at fcanl .tti writiru Ti..-- e

arrival Im-tibl- n tU- - l M.irray. ti. ..vrr. r- - -- 1

Wueen. II. W. .VI w j au.l W. II fi..i .r. i fr-.n- , sr, 1 ra-- i

rnftlrr-...- , I,.- - ,,tr''. fp.ui tU- -
th- - "ai Hjtrl fr- - 11 r'.ur. ia wru I imt- - r. . t.t 1.
tiott fri ru Natiai.u , ti t: witU !. r I t.' A I ii: Ir n.i
Brmea Wlt! iua.Lm.-r- an I hr l.r. t!. ! viia- -

of alt taa r.r, hem. o ti- - n- -t ;o .ra 1

Xfl.).
Tfc riport ba bexo er liM m l ...u-o-- t ouly :f

th rargn taken by ta A i.troa 1 . i',. r. t a n iur.tiu'
to Kta:i.

Ttt crow lJ tt ..f i.ur ; . . i.i tbr fo.tattoo la thl la-l- ie, , iMf artid. ij r.e;itv. Wr
111 h wrr th-- m pni.Ii. ity m uur ntt.
Taa) P. M. S. S. t.ly if Sy lufy 1 1 , .,u or aiat Jj .

ary XiaO. Sl wiU v,nUj hrm lr,t lb.- - IttU or
Uta.

Tha 0lt iwl f..r th- - r.,. fr,iu lere will r t.a'.lj
b thm J. D Spntciel. iliu ! or alx.nt lUe tu.t

pout or nouoi.ui.Tj, h. i.
AKKIV.I !..

f iKiai-- l
frru Kauai

IV rtmr I.iklik'. ir. .ui Ijil..
1 tiu kl Kfi II' u. from KaLnl'ii
13 Jaiura Hikrr, frotu k;15 Miur Uiua. from II .1 ki ai. l Maui
13 fVlir Ka.tma. fri.ru la ini
13 IT Ma"kaai. fr 111 njliju.a:i:
1- - r Ktr. froiu ll. l..kai
1 S. Ur fauaht fr-- i II 1. ta

Jan II tarH. hr Ij-t.t- !:au. Jalu.t
1 lu bk l t Murray. I:aru, nan Irilii lt'iIfr Hr hk Corral iHt-rxi- . W lli.llllit. ran 1 rim in u
16-- . II M S ! 1 arioll. Hydwy an. I Ail. klauj

1H Am bktue H W Al:u, I'fnmtn.S 1'
l'i A ui bk Couatitutloti. Nanainiu
l'i -- Aiu bktrir W U limoo I. Iloii.llrtt, S rj Am bk!-- . ll.'uvrry. frrrlnian. .s f' Aiu acbr t'anaie Hay war-l- . , lt Towiis-ii- .

Jty-i- ir Ilk Ail.ir.U. Ix.rl. lir-mi--

iir: 1 t un ki
tclaarwij...

Jaa 14 H. hr Malol... for Hakalan
It S. hr t'atfriaa. ..r Kanal-- !

14 Hrbr Wairhn. for Rnau
14 tirhr Marlon, for Kukuiha- - lr
14 tarbr Jrnnlr. for kukaiharlr
17 -- Kmr I.ikrlikr. fr tf 1 !

IT ttuir KiUura iUu. for Kahulul
IT Mint Lahua. for Maul ami Molukat
17 Hlmr Mokoltl. for K.olau
IT Sto.r JaaiM Wikir, for Kauai
17 -- Hchr wary Koat-r- . fuualuu
17 Hrbr I.iUollho. fir Ha:iai r
IT twbr raaabl. for llnoii
IT M:br Nctti Mmtl. f.r Lahama
17 rbr Hiioll. for faauhau
17 rk hr lira 1 fll, .r Haialns

roaaiuv.
14- - -- IXawa btjtne N'tnil.i doiuiirr. Tahiti TiaKawaihae
17 Br bk kvrbroyit. Storry. Kurrka
17 U M3S Ao.-tral- Cartfill. .Han Frau.-w- o

I'OKKIu'V VE.SSKLS IN I'OUT.
Aiu bk I'arlnr flop.. I!arn
An Uftne i U Sprrrkrla. Krllt-- a

a.ot bktna Klikltat
Aiu bk l.aDipw.n. Mrt. a
Aw bk BiMot V lata, t allionn
Am bktaa W U Inm. n.l. Ilou.ll. tt
Aiw bktn Diarovrry.
A lu bk U W Almy. Ifiniaa
Ant bk Cntitutio.
A Ui achrCaoair Uaywanl. Ia: lialliatrr
7r ablp Nlnetrh. lulow
Or bk A.lonia, Iorl
Am b 'or-- t Jii-b- . Wln lin
Ant bk l C Murray, Uairua

Vvaaiwlat KiareKj frwaa I'arrl.a r I
1k. hr Alaaka. Jalult. Jan. to Harkfrl.l k ... V n.l.ably l"M
bk EraraM. FuK't auund. Ie.-- . t Hackfrl.l A Co.
bk Amy Titrwr. Hoton. January, to Lrrarr A lii.
Miip Iuk of Abawcurn. Ufrrjul, January,
bk Kaiclrr. Fort Towuwn.l. January, to Ha. krVM A Co.
bk C it blith p. Brt-iur- '.ruary. to Ha-rkfc- A Co.
bk rylro. K4yaa. I rurr, t tbruary.
bk Atalanta. lJrrp-.- l. Mar- - li. to J T Watrrbouar
bk Karl Laihttulr. LiiniloD via ht Mi. baLa. Man h, to

Brwr V'K
Bk RUwarU May. l.lrp .1. April. O W Sla. farlanr k t
bk Furnaaa Anby. biaLin. April, to flrrwrr A Co.
bk Linzl) Ball. arpiol. MoiraaJ, to T II Uavtr.
UtHI Trtmnpb. i'bll. .Ibtfl
in runbuwt IrouoU. ia K- - itbtfl
An ttunbuat Ailauua, t'allao Ubtfl
Ana bk f aibvnaa. A V tVbmary
Ana bk t'am.Ua. Ft Townaru.l. January
Ant bk F a TU.vni.n. bay. Fvbmary
An avaf Ua I Miller. F uvrrilua

-
ALUM. Tilt: VIUKVt:.H.

Tbra-td- r lop la at tbr Liki-hk- r wharf diatrhariiln
th" tax of hr coal rarxo.

Tb Bntut Vtata baa clmtrr.l for tb floooil. In ballaat.anj aaila y. a Unr alao the aame UKattaa-tio- n.

Th J. I. !irrkeLa la at tha F.4.!anvU nearly loavled.
Bbw will aaJ 1 for tb at by the J'.th lnt.

Tb D I mood la at tha old Cubta wharf an.l will
fcwrtlj ba diarbare.1 and load 4311 kly for tor t oat.
Tha ar br Lrtitia. whl.-- lately arrire.1 fr.io Jalult.

ktaWrawlil.i Mr. Mark Uobinaon and her name la
cbaoaJ t tba Puboikr,

Tha t'oOKtltatlun haa hauled alntOlil? th lower cud of
tba aUpiaaada and haa already coiniuetii e.l tu Uia. har'!(.-- .
Mb Will rauaaia la tt.i!iian for aoni time yet.

Tha fin Br ablp Nineveh la at the Mail d k
haw eoal carifo. Capt. Clulow atatea that tha veel

Waaea brra f r the S.mo.1 to loa.1 lumber for ffilney . The
eael la worthy a Tlait from alUtaeem.
Th 4ier bk Adonla la at Alltn k Robiiiaon'a wharf at

rraaant but will probably haul aatern to dtt-hars- Capt.
Waterbiiry Itwka out for the ttereata of the Custom aud
It la preauwabla he ia well pie.te.l.

Tha H. W. Alruy. n.-t- tUatanJlu her extraordinary
ftB)t paaaaii of :li day t the ( oaat. haa re Itemed her
Jfecoril by tb qnlrk pvaae hither She la now at Sou

, ana atreet wharf, iliarharion rapidly.
, Capt Prrrluian haa hauled alon aide the and

4Jtb Uiarovary will b diacharKed with rapidity. The
J it a p tain, alnca brcumla only half what be waa before, ia
.. tiiiUler than Yr. VV e congratulate blm and al.o return

IkiBt thanka fur late pa per a.

MlKIME NOTES.
Tb French irunrla.1 Trloinphante ia at Tahiti.
Tba American bark Fnrneaa Abbey. Capt. tlueat, aojletl

I fruni bamtvn for Honolulu, on the j4tn lev.
VaTne American bark Ctm.len. S wanton. Bailed from Fort
Townaend for tbia port uu the 'jlat ult.

Tha achouurr Uriirral Miller. Mrae. nailed from San
Franciarr. f. r liooolula uu the --'ml ln-.- t. nhe brin4 a
rarxa t IM tona of coal.

The 1. S. H. Adauaa may atop in to ttii port on her way
to the North to relieve the Wai'b'iwtt. S'i date bad been
set for tier aailiu' from Callao.

The Cnited State ablp Iroooix vn at Mare Inland on
Iec. Jlat and will be ready for aea In about alt weeka.
riha will touch here at Honolulu, and aall from henre fur
tba Aalatie station.

Tba American bark F. Thompaon aai!ed Irotu San
Fraaetaco for Departure Bay on the 4tb 1d1., rbartere 1'

byJ.D. bpreckela A bro. hbe will probably luad coal
fur either Aahnlni or tbia port.

TUa Htith Arkluw tii;ht-ahi- p. on the coaat of Ireland
haa bean rna do am by a f..ur-iuate- d Tennel. believed to
ba Ameri.-au- . The lueu kelonKin to the llnl.t-nhi- p were
aaveU. Three ateamrra left IJueeUntown in cbaae of the.
veaael that caused the accident.

Tba Brt'iab ateaiuabip Ceylon ia on her way around the
world, with a party of ia) rxruraiontata on board. Tba
Ceylon left England a few week a'o. She baa viaited

pointa of lnteret lu Fnaiu and Portugal, and
when laat beartl from waa at Malaga Other jUeUit. rra-ate-

porta will be viaited. after winch the ateamahtp will
paaa through tba tuex I anal aud viatt various pointa on
( ia Aalatie aborea. Mir will ab rail, buioui; other plac-e- ",

at r'aa I rtmiv". beini due tt. re aoiue time in Mar. b.
ttoath Amrrl. a. Auatraiia. iJawaiiara an.l South Sea Is-

land aud oturr intereatini( part, of the lobe will be In-
cluded In the l:i p.

Article Incorporation of -- T(e Oceanic St. ainahip
Company" have been bled in San FranciM-o- . Tbia or-poraai-

la formed for the purHM.e of eatablit.iu a
ateamablf Hue and rood 11c ting a general and
iaangr bwine. betweeu that port and the Hawaiian

ialanda. or to other J.rt In the 1 a. iftc K aau. aa the
may deem aUl-aM- e. The I'lrrctor are t liarlea

tirxHlavll. Ciaua Spre kel. Jaa. lr Fremery . E I-- ti. it-rle-

U. L- - Tabl-a- . itnetave T m. hr. a: 1 C. A. S. reck. la. The
capital at.M'k la f J .anal ia, uivnle.l into ''.".: aharea. of
w hick t'harW eaUi: ul'rilea for t. '. la.ia
Hpre.-ke- .'J". C. A. Sre. ke! vy4. ;..-r'- e A. 2 ial.
i L. O. Sieela I.iaa. A I. l iilil J.' and iiutave T.'ii-rbar- d

1MX. II la the tut-ntio- u t have the company ami
their reaaela In fl aal work. on!er a.a aoon aa - .:l.lr.
an.l everything I betnir done t that end at pr.. i t The
3 ? fVeaarr.l Aw'. aaya : "' t he Ileet of aailnn: '. la
now runniatt to the Hiwaiian Ialanda in the rpre. kela
Uaa anl owned by tLern will be turned ovrr to the in
corporation, and t nrat-claa- a ateamahipa will le lujuie-diabH- y

rhartered and a aemi-monthl- y line at once eatah-IUb- kI

belaea km ia. nolulu. It la n.-- t unlikeCv
that new aBeaJUr.il will be bull! for the line, and with
a tram and tbe one Ileet of clippers now in a. rue in tlje
traAl. several of wbirb have a. hleved fame by remark.'
bl paaaatte, am rr.a la aaaared to the new ri.trrpriae."

Mt.MUK.tMUl.
IU?.rt i f ttie B M !4 a Auatraiia. Cri!I. t'omiuau.l. r.

Hailed fmin pydney. N. !. Wale. !ec jjth. 3 4l r. x. aud
at 4 X aiaroarif"! pili.f. nirHi f- - urir aim lira, j
awelL on th Ji-l- bail liKht r. kU t . V.. wind, clou l
weather Jan. lat had line wraslier with ui.-l.r- K- .N.

C. wtnda to the rd. at which laiur Uate. at J 40 x. re.
catvett Auckland pilot on board. ai!..l from Auckland
at 10 r. M. Jan. 'Jrd. On the .'th rmperi. need a beaty

aJ from -- and i Jan. th. at n.-- u. at..p-- u com- -
municate with boat otf Tntuila. rromthe Uth to tbe
loth ejperinre.t atronrf Northerly vrr-- tr witu very heavy
awelL. Arrived otf UouoIqIu barl r at 1.13 r. tt. aau.e.
data.

Bapnrt of 0rttih aliip 5mev h. ."apt. Clulow Sailed
frout Jiewcaetle, J. s. - " rnrf. l..i,.'y
and rainy weather wltlt heavy e. aud ao . ..nlinue l t
tba 3th. on wbKb date ma.le tl. Three Kui'.a. Thru
evprleiM'el a heavy Kale f r.rn Hie I. aud a u.vi .:..n of
toeavy aqiialla and rain which l.vted :n'. hour. Ml.t-- t

Mehetia. of th 5orirty i;roup. I'er jirth Cr"-e- .l the
aHMUr Jan. lt. 1"J. In longitude l.il W. d

na !4. E. Tra.la." In-ta- lia.1 tiht wind from X.
y wratv-- 1 pleaaant. In '- - N. lonuitu le Hj '.,

airona- - N. F - Trwlea" with heavy aea. Siuht-- j
iiawaii Jan "th. and arrived in Honolulu hartx.r Jan.

i'. J tlaja paaaaie.t. k i.arkeatiu W. H. I'tiaon.l Left San
Frain i January Mil, a. 40 r. Had nee weather the
rVratnveday after wiiack the weather became threat-etjlnia-

c oluiint-- d in a heavy fcle Ir-.i.- i F. N. . on
tba lXtb. t0 tbe letli tu VrtUar aa.nme.l all the

of a cyi lorv- - Tcrrinc iiali w ith heavy rain,
thunder and Itafhyiizu The aea becoiutmr very heavy
waa compelled by tie tr.v of Ihe wind to put the kfiwl
under amall fanvaaai the Ur ,viet of Hie

, i.nrude jiy X. louir. 14- '- U . Mad tt.e lauC
T . k ..i . n.i.ioitit bore to furdayilKhl. JanJanuary i""Caryyutb.r a. U. arrived al rUo'lH.

l:.;.--r- t .f l.arkentinr lo. ..very. l'a;'t. I'erriuia:i.
s:i. .1 Ir.m San r'r 11.. -.. Jan. ..r tirat tM dT

a I rat K. a 1.1 I ,tu . at:j.r. I
th- - lTlu . 1 ... Lvl a n. lit. u.vn.i .n of ajnailT
an.lrvi.y 'I'nf, ran.-- t ni: ! 11. utrunh lvyArrit. 1 :f t!..- j rt Jan. jut 1. an 1 an l..r- I m H u.iiij
har r a:... la:. . 1 1 i.iy. as.'l Jl 1. ; -- j;.

K. ( Mof'irrH : ,til. a;.t l r! . 1"! I rrtn-r.r- .

i.. :j ,; ;. uu. 1 . ti-- o ... i.Iil..i- - 1 tut- - -- iti.
tl..u . i..- - .'ii.-r-

- 1 irj i,.v uai.fi-- ! tr i. wind
w:t:. l.ni v a. I. :rjj. fcirlJ. lla--l oiitiutl

. i viat..- - r t . t.'i- - A j.;ut a'.J i n tfiat .latr m l

lt ! t.t, Ha l 11, -- 1. rat' w.i.d t tt.- - i J' t r r .- -

ir.,-- if n tii j .tf. !. iq i' i.K.: ji- - j.3 ar w. '
tt..r- - t n- - .V afi;r It. t j '. ! rtm "l liavy
"al- - ai I . r.ip un ! r m.'w:i'I luain-t- ' pail. aa
t.r'alt .i.K' 'i.tiii ill u U-u- r l. 1 I artl. ular buratli.u
In ifali ibl arryli. aiwar-- vrrbar'J. f.'rrw
r. iititiualiy at tt.- - pnn.p. i'ux'l ttrub the tralt of
I. Wnr on th '.th N 'T; wratto-r- , atiow aaalla.
K ..in - I tUr a(-- r oa thr iXU. lol lJ mil- - dttaol. .i

l rry ttb-r- ' I tli 1 ip- - ia l taJ c n- -

tlmi I y watl.r V lx t r 10 t iat dat- - t-- Jan.
4t.'i l.al lut.t wiri 1 ar. 1 ,u t.jat Jate crj.l tti K'juat'.r

l nltil.- IJ.- - 4. w. Mi4 trjUi( Dfrrlt lu Jan.
ar. 1 ut.i.ii'.l It arriving oil Hubuiulu tarlwjr
J an i'. ' ui; a jaa.

IMPORTS.
1 r lu 1 ....H i .r Lart.tla. Jaa 14. 3uw bUl auarka' liua.

i 1 .r l r. r --i
t K'ir ka. I"a!. r .'l Ka)WarJ Jl in ft aaat'd

r w. J'jo'i r w o.-t- a. l- - m abiuica.
Ir.iu y lu-- aa-- 1 Au klau.l prr Auatraiia. Jan 10. 1 ca

:t 1 k .lra.ry. 1 r 11 fi.att.ti. i pk tule m lir.
rj 1 l...lt.rr. i i .k j taU-a- . 1 ra t jta. co. Iji) aka cat.It ajtvi'lr.

I'r.uii n 'raiiri. 1 l .' .Murray. Jau 10. H r
in ma. liii . 4 bi'l lunr. l4i pki;a tola-ci- . lot

.rain an I rl- nr. lar-l- t ur rl'-a- . raaii-- l T'U4 au.l
.kk' tiir latrr. 4'.j ak bran. bJ.oAl brick, tli

litlH barley. f li row. 2u rll uiatlln'. 17 .kit
r. 1 1", nka alt. 1 1 ;kx wa.iu luaterial. v3 Iki be-r- .

an. all l"t nil H.- - ui'li-- .

I'rom San Frnrl-.i- . pr For-a- t Ijuwn. Jaa 16 Tl.ttO
bri. k. l- -t j.kira bn 1. 4 C bal-- bay. lull i titl. oat. 'J

l'i r l.l tn.l alio-- . I'fjfi rtla barley. Mi
ik brau. :.' k xtat.-4- . 1 btila tlour, 30 bbla lime. 'M
I'ka awit. b matl. 1U jki; r. i i hardware.
IWla alnnil" l"t.ai.nr-- l i;.-- la and urx-iTin-

, Jil ponta,
3 tnks Hs.ilU'-- . lot Hilar Ili lao.

KXl'O UTS.
For Kureka t r Kel.royd Jan 10 Uiw atorra.

ein value il j.
For Kawaihae per Xibito. Jau K.. Water caaka, i bale

bay l.JU bdlea Hawaiian bay. bouieatic value ilT'J.50;
foreign va'ue IIutij.

For Sau Franriaro pr Auatraiia. Jan 17 6t4v fg sngar
4 1 pkira betel leave. II l'i bucba bananaa. Uoiiieatlf
value $lo.i.:iJ.J I. 4 i.li) k'H 111 tranait from Sydney.

IMMKXC ICRS.
From biemeii per Adoui. Jin 'JO Carl Xolte.
From San Franci4-- per Foreat Queen, Jan 18. J W

Waudel. M it Morria.
From Sydney aud Auckland, per An-tral- Jan 16. W

II Uraham. W Smith. P lutuam, J O'Connor.
From Sau Franriaro pr W II I'tmon.t. Jan 'JU E F Cam-

eron. ha.a na.ller. II tioldateiu, T Urrpert. Adon Ceaaar.
From San Fram-lar- o per Dlacovery. Jan "JO W F For-da-

A Van Vechter. J F Coolmau. Chaa Stelu. D W
Seauiefcr. W liorty. J W Jnd.'e. Johuaon

From Sail Franriaro. pr I) C Murray. Jau 16. Mr
Meade. Mra Murphy. Mr X Kipp and child. Miaa R Hunt,
er. A J Caiuplell. t L) Sweeney. It r Orhana. H Harrta. C
Phillip. V Conrtuuy. A C .mitb and 8 Chineae.

From Wlu.lward. r l.ikelike. Jau 13 II Corn well. H
Mai farlane. F 4 Pratt. W FJohnaou. W F Poue. I H
Hit hc.H k. Jr. I'r pontoppidan. E A Phillip, (ieo Coffer.
( W Willfou. W iV.iira.lt. A MrCunu. J C Kirkwood.
Mr J Scale. Mr I) 11 Hitrbrock.

For San Franriaro j- -r Auatraiia. Jau 17. Hou C II Judd
and wife. Mi Judd. II V. bailey Xirbolwon. Hobt Lewera,
l'B t Jenka, A J l artwriybt Jr. U K Muiui and wife. Col

V Marfarlane. F Spencer. J It Atherton and wife. II
Xetter. H A Furiteaou. Mm Severance, C V llnuaman and
wife, Lr Pontoppidan. F. A Phlllli-a- . M II lleiuemao, A

Xalhan. W al-.l- i. J Mai farlane. II C Maaton. W II Tel-
fair, wife aud lx children. A M benedict, F Silva. Thus
Jonea. J I avl. L. Arnold. M II Meyer. J U Uriel Capt
l:. nau. J W Horner. A Liraveamuhl, E C Keyaer, H W

Mr MacauUy, Akina, wife and child, 7 C'til-ur- r.

4''. paaaeuier In tranait.

lltlTH.
Fl dta 14 de Ku.n le I vij, deju de exiatir en la ciudad

ir Honolulu. Hawaiian Ialanda. It tun Doioi'.z. a la
eila.l de .V. alio, natural de Todoa Sanloa. baja Califor-
nia. Mexico; deja en auella cluUa.1 a an bermauo Loreto
y herman.m y hermanaa. He aupllra a loa period lcua de
la llaja California repr.luzcan eata nutiria para qua
lleuc a conorltnieuto de an familia.

3Uir di'rrtijsrmrnt..

J jf The only place to buy Oexts 0000 c loth-iM- i
nt the very loweht katkh in at Cha.h. J.

FlMIM--s' POPCLAB HTOEK.

A IMKU.
' It afford rue the profouudeat pleasure to tnua publicly
etpreaa my very Kreat obllatluna to tha Orders of tbe

Pi. O. O. F. and the K. of P. of thia city a also to certain
f' few Irieud outalde thoae order, for their Tery kind at--

f ten tion to me during my recent severe but fortunately
brief lllneaa. Such kindly aid and sympathy manifested
toward an almost entire atrat.ierf a person of no note
whatever. In fact aiuiply one of " the common herd " la
calculated tt impreaa deeply upon him tba justice of
the proverbial and world wide fame of thia Kingdom for
frieudliuea and hospitality. I aball with cheerful

Honolulu. January 4th, li. Ja21 It.
alacrity reciprocate whenever I can learn of aa op-
portunity to d'J a... Very gratefully. J. H. BEIST.

WM. GEIMANN,
XVIoroliMiit 1"allor,1 SAN FKASCIaCO. CALIFORNIA jail ly

jLV The lK-s-t IVrcale KLirt;, extra cci'FH and
iv0 collaus, (or only 1 at Cuts. Fahukus'
Pot-- LAU STOEE,

X

mmm mm
Tho undersigned offer

For Sale 9 large and well
selected stock of WINES.
LIQUORS. ALE. cc.

Those wishing to obtain
the Best Goods at Reas-
onable Prices, will find It
to their interest to exam-
ine the Stock of
LOVEJOYcSCO.

K at 10 MKCl'U lT ST.. UOVOI.l l.r.

P. S. Orders from the !!

other Islands shall always j

receive prompt and care- - ;

ful attention. ja2i3m'i

l'i? I5ys all wh1 suitn from $4 up, ut Chs.
J. FlsHKE MPIUB STORK.

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR- -

IMIKKKia i.tK MISSIONS FUCK.tMC
C.mncil N-- 7TT . I., of II. are held in the Knights

nl Pvthiaa Hall. Campbe'd's Building on the VIRitr and
rill lit) Tl'EsDaY. ol every Mouth.
jtll 3m HENRY SMITH, ttec'y.

'' Yi"l (.iti 1'iiy it mint beautiful straw hut
. for only 1, nt I'm. J. Pisukl' poprnt
1 nj"!."

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The uii.lt raik'iie.l btvlun' diHMd of bl1 ti i liiti rrst )b

the l;!a. knu thin.; and 'arnage Making Buiiira to Mr.
al. J. lioar. hereby reneata all tboae w bo are indebted to

I bin;. t. make immediate payment to him of their ac- -

cunt. S. M. WHITMAN.

Iat d Hon. .lulu. January lt. lvl. jail :im

I sy A v ry liire iit of fin- - white ein- -

rinl.roi.lrri s ut tiur-- s n-- v r oflVre.l ln-for- ut

'H. J. FlHtL.s' porfLAE STOItK.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
NOTICE THAT I WII.I.fllF.KKKV h-- r any uebca cuuiracicd in my naotr

v iih ot tnv writlen oJer.
.,i3n J- - M. UAIGLE.

j

tKif Thirty-tw- o pieces nil wool tiros l,(mh1s foe

only 21 nt-- . r yur.l, ut Cus, J. Fisiiels' popc-- ;

la u t.i:e.

NOTICE.
ALL l'KK.-)N- a AKK HKKI-B- V

notifi"! I., remove f.rthitb
al! Cat: e ..! Horae from the

land known aa Wahiaea. Kanaku. Kokauiluko, aituated in
the WaUloa I i.triet. I.l.n.l olO.bo. AI L CATTLE AND
H.)K.--r f.un.1 upon .aid land. WITHIN 10 VkJ FROM

THIS IIATK aill be TAKEN UP HJR TRKrPAbi.
Xj' No ahnoiir.r of 'ianie. Turkey Ac. will be peroiilu d.

All prranna infriufin-- j this will be proaeculed accurding

toU. FKITZ ?OKENFRF.I.
Wahiaea. Oahu. Uer. 31. 19-- i?31

vf I eoiitinue to sell crrtoiis at 25 cents per
yur.l, A very small uvitnieut left at Chs. J,
FlsHKIJ' PtHTLAB STOBE.

i
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(Lonimcrrial
--ADrrtiscr. ;

SATl'UIiAY JAM'AKY 21. -2.

MR. GIB30X.

I'lii KPtitlt aiaii attracts ial atlviition
at thi time. We regret to giw mucli of ;

'
our space to personal discuiou or ex plana- -

tion. but .onie of the liscns-.io- n in referein e
to the subject of this article i- - of suftlcieiit :

public interest to warrant a place in our
columns. It Is said that 44 Mr. Gibson has
been stirrinjdr up the natives t discontent
with the whites. This --.tateiiieiit is wholly
untrue, whether referring to ti e past or the '

pre-en- t. There cannot be produced the ev- - ,

ill nee of h single action or utterance in sup-
port of the allegation. The story is told
that Mr. (iil.-oi- i roused up an antai;oiiiiii ;

of race in the legislative Assenihlj" of lsTs, i

ami that he 44 jwinted to a crowd of excited
Hawaiians, and then haaing his fist at the
whitemen in the liegislature, yelled. 4 If
you want disorder, you can have it.' " This
htory has been repeated by a gentlcmau, a
stranger to the occurrences of the period rt-- .

ferred to, and it is he that now causes it to .

appear in print. The actors and parties
present on the occasion know that this
whole story is a malicious falsehood. Hi re !

are the facts: There were four white rep-

resentatives elected to the Legislative As-

sembly of 1ST8, Houorables V. M. Gibson,
I. F. iiickerton, Win. II. Castle ami Win.
O. Smith. A report of the Finance (oin- -

nn'ttee of the Assembly, of which Mr. (Jib-so- n

was Chairman, severely censuring the
Ministers of His Majesty, was adopted, be-

ing voted for by all four white members.
Subsequently a vote of want of confidence
in Minister was introduced, supported by
Messrs. Gibson and Iiickerton and opposed

L by Messrs. Castle ami Smith. A long and
stormy debate, protracted till late at night,
ensued. The Hon. Noble, Godfrey Rhodes,
strongly censured the Ministry and Hon.
R. F. Iiickerton made a severe speech
against ministerial action, but Mr. Gibson
made no speech on the occasion of this pro-

tracted night session. However, the min-
isterial rejoinder was chiefly di rected against
him. The Minister of the Interior, shaking
his finger in a menacing way, indulged in
many harsh personalities against Mr. Gib
son. There was a cry from native members
of "pili kino," this is personal ami alter
listening awhile to this abuse Mr. .Gibson
interrupted his ministerial antagonist by
saying in a moderate and not "yelling"
tone, 44 if your desire is disorder you can
have it," clearly meaning, as all the cir-

cumstances would warrant the construction
if you want to turn the deliberation and

decorum of Parliamentary debate into dis-

order by personalities, you can have it by
receiving tiersonality for personality." .The
story of 44 shaking his fist at white men"
will appear manifestly the invention of a
malicious and untruthful mind, when it is
borne in mind, that of the four wiiite rep-
resentatives, two, or one-lial- f, seconded by
a white Noble, stood side by side in oppos-
ing a ministry, one of whom was a native.
Will any one think of accusing our capable
and eminently conservative Police Justice
Iiickerton of any purpose of antagonism
of races? Surely not. Ami Mr. Gibson
would not be spoken of in this connection
were he not supposed to bo a candidate for
the suffrages of the jieople, and also sup-
posed to be in antagonism with parties in
power. Mr. Gibson, in all his intercourse
with the Hawaiian people having any ref-
erence to public questions, has been partic-
ularly conciliatory and conservative. He
has never advised or taught anything con-
trary to the most cordial fraternization of
races. His antagonists know this, and of
course at this time, they are not seeking,
and do not want the truth, when a lie will
serve their turn better. Mr. Gibson does
not think of making any reply to, or dis-
cussing any question with them. It would
be folly and utter waste of words. liut there
are friends, or a candid and unbiassed por-
tion of the community, but partially and
imperfectly Informed, to whom it Is a duty
to impart correct Information. For tho
sake of such, we re-ca- ll a few incidents
which will clearly show Mr. Gibson's atti-
tude in the consideration of mutual race in-

terests :

The election for Representatives to the
Assembly, in this city, in 1870, was preced-
ed by a great deal of angry discussion and
demonstration. Several timid persons be-

came alarmed and there was a good deal of
apprehension. Mr. Gibson, who was uot u
candidate, yet having had much to say to
Hawaiians, as the editor of a nativejournal,
resolved to issue un address to the Hawaii-
an people- - with a view to quiet the political
acrimony that prevailed. He had printed,
at his own expense, an addess in the Ha-
waiian language, '2,(0 copies, which were
circulated among the electors of Honolulu.
Of the effect produced by this Address, we
will quote the opinion of this journal at the
time, when it was under the management
of H. Ij. Sheldon, Fq.

" Saturday, Feb. 5, 1n7i.
"MB. OIKSOS'S ADPHP-S5- .

"A few days before tho election, W, M,
Gil son, Fsq., the well-know- n proprietor of
I,anai, who is noted as a vigorous writer
and an earnest friend of the Hawaiian, is-

sued an address to the people, in the Fng-lis- h

and Hawaiian language, in which he
otlered them some very sound advice and
ably reviewed the national situation. Sev-
eral thousand copies were printed and cir-
culated in the native language. We have
heard the opinions expressed in many quar-
ters that the sentiments therein put forth
by Mr. Gibson have made a salutary im-
pression Umhi the native mind, aud had no
small influence in producing the quiet ami
good order that prevailed in the city on
election day."

A Miniter of the Crown, His Fxcelleney
W. Ia. Green, at the atne time thanked
Mr. Gibson for his address to the Hawaiian
People.

The journal of that day quoted some por-

tions of the Address, of which is given be-

low some considerable extracts, so that can-
did tieople, now regarding Mr. Gibson's po-

sition before the country, may judge of the
character of his advice and instruction to
the Hawaiian people :

Mil. GIBSON'S ADDKESS TO HAWAIIAN'S IN
17.-- English Versin Extract.

When KiiiueliHoetia V. died, without miming
a rucceeaor. it wan ?rhnpe a misfortune for 11

jeoj'le, who hud been nurtured in iradi-tion- s

of revet ence hr a Sovereign Chief. L he
called upon tu elect a succeMur to the Throne;
hut this only remained to be done in accordance
with the provision of htw. I then joined with
Hawaiian Elector, and I can claim with a lew
others to have wielded an important influence in
the organization of the popular 'eelmz, which
led to the election of King Lurmlil . And aain
at the demie of the uhuceii Chief. I took a lead,
a you well know, in organizing public
toward the election of ilia Majesty on the Throne;
and in eo duiog. 1 opposed the candidacy of a
luoet distinguixhed hih Chiefess. whom I. n
well as you reiered aa the mot illustrious lady

if iJ e liuJ. Tt.iTt!..if . 1:1 it-- of the p.irt I j

a.ivf t iken. I may do prruiitie I 1 j Pft ak now. I

a.J t ) mlTe ju 11 tiiii;ir.j mi t!.e ful'jeot of!
l.aliy tj tin-- jvif tin. 1 ii":re t- - ty i j ou. j

tint !i l i it m aiv r 1 i:.oe vviili tl.e eatic- - '

ti jt. of 1 i . tour 1.. uiii.ii 11 .iaiv t. v.illv
ti.i; .'., ..ur rcj ; 1'Ut ll.ul it is !

III le eatCci.iliV V.. lii lit ! ret mtorc. t.. cultivate
iiii'i i !ei.tiai.rii of 1 ve toward the
rttvtuz .1 Head of yjnr N iti ni ; and t unite ns
one man tu uurd h.s person ai.d uptivld his
authority ; ly ej 1 ii., you will a tnuio
for g jod fttie and pi'.i loti-- ni whicii ill he a
guarantee lor the Uhei pnvperity ; because
whea you re? pec t your own laws, and your law-
fully chuseii Sjvereiji, you win the reject of
powerful nations ithh to ittsi-- t you, and the c n-- ti

fence ol men of Cnfitnl who will cooie t.eie to
infest their lortune. Athene, the moet distin-
guished state of mueiit time, and not com-jri-i- nr

within her iijiit umre jeojie than even
p or Hiwnii. i f.u.i y the gieat thinker Schle-ge- l,

t i owe tier j tlie intelligent
and un.ii.iui .u3 l .wilty ! her )eoj.le in tuj port
of her hiwlully ch .en leader. At d so Hawaii,
united hy love uiid 1 'Vi.lty will he like un una-e..iii;i-

col ii in n ol iron, hein ed by the
(eiieroiis oeitt iinetit i the civilized world, hut if
divided hy luctiou dibloyulty, ehe will be hut a
rope of sand, ready a, any moment it he broken
and de.strovtd.

You are advirud hy eoiue people to disregard a
treaty of reciprocity, negotiated with the Gov-
ernment ol the Uii.teJ states ol America. This
treaty i v iiu.illy a law ol our land, and only
held in abeyance, or withheld from promulgation
on account of having t await v. conclusive action
un the part of one of the contracting powers.
There! re t lie ndvue to dieiegard what your
Lcgialittuie h:is emu-te- is fuint foolish and mis-

chievous.
You Hawaiian will all remember, when it

was proposed during the rein of King Luualilo
to cede l'e.irl Harbor, a an inducement for the
lmted .States to grant u a treaty of reciprocity,
that I then opjioned the on template! C2iu0, as
not only unpatriotic, hut untutemaulike. . 1

then contended, us I now contend, that America
ought not to ho ufi'eied a bonus to induce her to
join with us in reciprocal commercial relations,
as she regards our little slate ns a political loeter
ch id, and claims this arcnipelago as situated
within the scope of her continental policy. That
Pearl Harbor scheme wis justly defeated and
abandoned, and a new treity for reciprocity was
brought forward and ratified hy your Legislature.
This treaty proposes an exchange of products
wi h a mutual rciuisi-io- n

' duties without any
concession of territory, and is without the serious
objection that were urged against the former de-

feated treaty.
And were it not for this recognized political

existence of Hawaii, broight about by wise for-

eigners, advising your kiigs, you would be sub-
ject to the dictation of any man-of-w- ar that en-

tered thepoitol Honolulu, even like Samoa was
recently wlicn her chiefs and people were sum-
moned before a trib inal Ut consider a claim for
damages, which was set op in her port by the
ship of war Portsmouth, and so be like that
country without the prMeetion of your owu
courts of law. This kingiom is indeed helpless
by itself. We could not defend our cauital of
Honolulu, and our small commerce against the
attack ol any small piratical ship which should
come against us with only a squad of men and
half a dozen guns. We would be obliged to ap-
peal to the first uian-u- f war tl at came along for
protection.

And now 1 will consider wiih you the causes
and the remedies for your decline. The usual
tulk ol the demagogue is that the presence of
the white foreigner is connected with the decay
of the red skinned native. But this statemeut is
not true ; aud is disproven in many countries
where the red and the white live prosperously
together. It is uot true in Java and the Moluc-
cas I rota whence your forefathers came. There
the red skins havegincreased from one million to
many millions since the whites went to live
among them, because the native people have be-

come as orderly and industr.ous aa the white for-

eigners, liut it is upparettly true, in part of
America, where the red skn has been it ferocious
savage in times past and his continued eo to this
dav, not caring lor any industry or law or order,
and only bent upon wur mil destruction, such
a savage people must cauce their own destruction,
like the lions of Alrica or tho tigers of Asia, if
they will not listen to the vo ce ol law a d order
which governs the whole world, liut you have
listened to wise teachers and legislators, and
therefore you might expect to prosper und in-

crease as the red eopie do in Java, the Moluccas,
the Phillij ines ana! in British India; and if you
do not prosper there must be some cause of do-ca- y

in your blood or in yous.'iuatiou.
Perhaps both these inllueiues u fleet you. You

need new blood. Y'oti should mingle with other
races kindred to you, and become a reinvigor-ate- d

people. You have been so long, so many
ages isolated in the ureat ocean, and have so long
inter-bre- d and associated in your narrow isles un-

der the destructive infiueiecs of a polluting
heathenism, that your blood has become corrupt
and weakened, and predisposed to receive and
succumb to every new disetse that comes to de-

solate your beautiful islands. The red people of
Java do not suffer from foreign diseases any more,
pay, not so much as the loreigners, because the
red people of Java have as healthy and as vigor-
ous a constitution as the foreigners. And their
vigor and increase is owing to their being a mixed
people of kindred races, consisting of the uncient
Jaw i or Javanese stock of the Sundeee, of Malays,
and of Hindoos; t tie latter having founded a
great colony in Java, and constitute the bulk of
the population of tho island, which now num-
bers over 15,000.0(10 of rrd skins like you, and
vet all n t e now ailed Javanese. And were these
islands to gradually receive 50,000 Hindoos and
other red races, kindred to the Hawaiian, the
offspring of these new peiple aud of you native
ixjoplc would all be Hawaiians ; and so your
name iiii i race would continue to possess this
archipelago, even should you mprease to
1.000.000 ol s.mls.

TJieielore why should you. O Hawaiians ! oc-

cupy and disturb your minds over questions
about a loan or a treaty, or even a succession to
the throne, which you cannot affect or change.

'Li-- t jour minds dwell upon your sad condition as
a dec.tj ing remnant of a once numerous people,

i Listen not to the lym talk of those who tell you
that it is the presence of the foreigner which
causes yiur decline. Look to your sad dispro
portion of sex."Tln; last census in 1872 ehowed
that there are nearly seven thousand more males
than females. Seven thousand men in a ltttle
community like tins who cannot get wives ! Look
at Iilo in a population 4.220, there are about
one thousand men who must be without natural
and laxvl'ul partners. And notiee Koolaupoko on
this island, where there are man and
804 women ! 11 w in such a state of society can
the men find hclpmetttii to increai-- e and multiply
as (J id commanded? Ihcy do not find them.
This is a woeful condition of your race, a con-

dition which will not permit any hope of im-

provement in fecundity or in orr.lity ; but it af-lor- ds

this hope, thai it is a state of thing which
il properly represented to Christian nations like
Great Britain, having the control of populations
of a stock suited for your national physical re-

cuperation, would strongly and effectually appeal
to their enlightened and "philanthropic spirit to
induce them to grant to Hawaii every opportunity
lor increase ol' people which the demoralized and
declining state of this country requires.

It may be asked, since I am not soliciting any
office at your hands, as I surely am not now,
nor have done on any previous occasion ; why do
I come forward now to speak and to addruss you,
and why d I Concern myself to declare unto you
Hawaiians such hitter things? Why? Because
I am one of you and with you, and this is my
country. It "is true that I caine Irotu i great and
glorious country, which I love, and is ten thou-
sand fold mightier th-t- Hawaii; but I have found
a home in this poor little land where I have lived
and prospered far fifteen years. 1 have planted
my stakes in these isles. I am not a transient
gatherer of the good thing of the land which I
h ipe to spend elsewhere. 1 am one with Hawaii,
and would seek my prosperity in her advance-
ment ; ind 1 now appeal to you and your repre-
sentatives t ;iat may he, in the ennse of peace and
order, and that 30U may turn your minds to your
only question ol national life. 1 do not feel that
I honor tbe teachings and the political spirit of
great America by coldly and indifferently look-

ing in.mii your decay, or by hoping that you will
become too weak and miserable to take care of
yourselves, an 1 have to he charitably taken care
of under the tutelage oi my lather-lan- d. No, not
so do I understand the spirit of Columbia, the
land or reluge or the poor and oppressed of all
climes. I would have you become a valued ally,
of, and not a dependent beggar upon America.
And if it should appear wise and needful to eur- -

renOer at. itp,. rutUre dny, your political birth-right ol independence, I Would have the ower
with which yuu must unite, proud to take you.

proud ol ti.e acquisition of the Hawaiian
Archqaj'.no.

Lut I will not contemplate any surrender.Neither Aunricd, nor any other nution wants to
interu-r- e wuli your national independence. The
all Witiii Humid to remain a neutral and pros-pero- us

little et;t;e. to be me especial reluge and
rec'.uitii.g stan . 11 ot the eoiuaierce ot the world
la the Pacific ocean.

therefore. U Hawaiians ! !itcn not to dema-
gogues who would disturb your minds and alarm
you in respect to the alledged designs against
you. of America ur any other foreign country.
Li-t- en not to discussions about tnatie, loans, or
oilier things which yell cannot change, and which
do not viialiy affect you. Lister, not to the voices
of politicians who cannot keep aud who perhaps
do 111 care to keep one piotuisc that they ui.ike
10 vju. Listen iiot to men who led some ol vou
into trouble during the late tlat, and who could
iot or Would not help those ll.ey led away when

the hor ol danger and reiribution came. But
listen to a voice ol loe prompted solely by a care
lor your life und increase a a people. I ought
to love you Hawaiians. though you are so poor
tuo uegruoeo. wiin your weakness aiu decay in
the eye of the world ; l..r to Hawaiians 1 owe my
life, les, there wus a time when driven out to
sea in uu open boat, Hawaiian who cvuld have
saved themselves by swimming through breakers,
yet struggled during a drea.ilul night of toil and
(ear with agonizing thirst In order to save me
And again when I had gone down into the depths
ofthe sea in your siormy channel of Molokai, a
Hawaiian sprang for me aud bore me up and
saved my life. Therefore, soall I not speak unto
you and lor you, and cry out in all love and earn-
estness of soul, when your race is dying, and your
por little ship of state is in the political break-
ers? 1 will, t) 'lawaiiiria ! and I speak with-
out leir or lavor unto King and to people alike.

And thus 1 would sjieuk unto your king. 1)
Chief! successor of the Great Kauiehauieha, and
seated 011 the Hawaiian Throne ; though your
stale he small, and the least among the family of
nations, yet your opportunity tor renown as an
illustrious ruler is as great as it you governed mil-
lions ol souls. Of you aud of your government
there will he expected by all thoughtful men of
the civilized world some wise, patriotic, and faith-lull- y

pursued policy for the cherishing and in-
crease ol your people; and that such policy will
be held paramount to any other questions
whether of trade or finance, or other particular
interests of the country. And you, O people !

must strengthen the hand of your King with
cheeilut sei vice and a zealous loyalty. And then
you, united with true-heart- ed and loyal foreign-
ers, can all join together as a strong and har-
moniously blended little community in tha build-
ing up ol Hawaii. We can with union and wise

stop the prevailing wail ol death
with the voices of increasing people. We can
with more women of chaste races to he found
and got by the seeking, have more fruitful unions
and gladden with marriages tbe land so saddened
with funerals. We can make our lonely valleys
resound joyously with the clamor ot little chil-
dren. We can enliven once more the now silent
shores of Hawaii with a thr niging and busy peo-
ple. And then when an electric cable unites us
to our neighboring continent aud to the rest of
the world ; and when the fleets of tha Pacific
rendezvous in our port of Honolulu, and the
trahic.ing and traveling nations fill our marts
with wealth gathered troiu all quarters of the
globe, then may little Hawaii the least, be one
ot the most blest of the family ot nations ; and
being strong in her Christian, moral and enlight-
ened attitude, sic royally as the Queen of the
great ocean, and shine forth as a proud and re-

deemed state before an admiring world !

Your fellow citizen.
Walter Murray (Jiukon.

Honolulu, January 31, 187C.

Thk Gazette, enumerating some of the
disqualifications of Mr. Gibson, in respect
to public confidence, recalls to mind Mo-

reno and Father I.arkin. These two indi-
viduals are usually brought forward when
Mr. Gibson is assailed. Our contemporary
says:'4 Did he (Mr. Gibson), not speak in
the last Legislature so highly in favor of
our old friend Moreno. " Let him produce
the words, speaking 44 so highly in favor."
These are the facts. "When Mr. Gibson was
in Washington city during the year 1S(!9,

assisting Dr. J. Mott Smith, the Hawaiian
Charge tMjuires to advocate the Recipro-
city Treaty he had frequent encounters with
Signor Moreno, who was advocating before
Congress a cable telegraphic scheme. Mo-

reno was then often seen at the houses of
Mr. Sumner and other eminent public men,
and was frequently met at the receptions of
Secretaries and Senators. Mr. Gibson saw
much of Moreno and he had every reason
to believe then that he was a man of means
ami received a favurahlo consideration from
eminent public persons. Years afterwards,
Moreno wrote to Mr. Gibson at home here,
respecting his cable scheme, and the pros-
pect of its being entertained in Iiawaii ;

and in lsso, Moreno arrived in Honolulu
from China. Notwithstanding their
former acquaintance and correspondence,
Mr. Gibson did not come to town to meet
Moreno till about five months after his ar-

rival here, and during this time, the plausi-
ble and intelligent Italian had formed a
multitude of acquaintances, and a very
general opinion was expressed in favor of
his personal abilities. A somewhat general
favor at one time, no doubt, encouraged
Moreno, to contemplate greater results to
arise from his visit to the Kingdom than
he at first anticipated. And during all this
period, and all of Moreuo's stay here, Mr.
Gibson never had any very intimate asso-
ciation with him, not as much as many
others of the community. But Mr. Gibson
voted for a subsidy for a China Merchants'
Line of steamers, in which Moreno was
supposed at the time to be interested. This
is Mr. Gibson's oflenee in connection with
Moreno. Now, Mr. Gibson had strongly
advocated a subsidy for the Pacific Mail,
and as suoli suhsidy had few friends among
native members, it will not be assuming
too much in saying that ir. Gibson's in-

fluence went a long way in obtaining that
subsidy. He then said in the Assembly
that he was prepared to advocate the grant
of aid to a French-Tahitia- u Steamer Line,
then sioken of, should it touch at our own
port, or any other foreign line. And when
the China steampship Ho Chung arrived, it
was simply in accordance with Mr. Gibson's
expressed views and previous action, that
he voted to assist the China Line, although
at one time he did oppose it, anl not
at all in consequence of ay Moreno in-

fluence, Moreno regarded Mr. Gibson as
one of hi worst antagonists during the ex-

citing period of August, 18S0; and an
history of those events will prove

that Mr. Gibson was neither "used nor
out-witte- d" by Moreno.

As for Father Larkin, Mr. Gibson's asso-

ciation with him dates from the period
when the Father originated aud circulated
a petition for the pardon or commutation of
sentence of Polua, condemned to death. Mr.
Gibson, with many -- others had his sym-

pathies aroused in respect to this case. But
what proof is there ii that uf ''bolstering up
an advei.tuiei " ? The Father came here
proposing an excellent scheme of technical
Instruction. This scheme was calculated to
win the favor of all parties, unless it might
possibly promote the opposition of our
brother editor, who is an Instructor, and
who might entertain some jealousy toward
a new system.

Mr. Gibson had nothing to do with Lark
in's affairs ; and this journal merely pub-

lished statements believed to be true, for

Iirkin, as it would for the editor of the
Gazette or any one else, having a fight on

his hands ;ui(j Peking an opportunity for j

ie fence.
Mr. Gibson never sought to " holster up i

Larkin. nor to utter a word ' to casv t nd-le- ss

troub'c to one of the worthiest bodies
of men vthe Catholic chim-h- ) in this coin- -

munity." Mr. Gibson in his public poi- - ,

tion has I i, ami always will l. lirni
friend of this church, and of others like
them, devoted to the cure and edoeatioii of
the people, and the best welfare of the j

'nation.
We will say in conclusion that we do not

appreciate the term 44 adventurer," as be-

ing used by any foreign resilient here of
long or short date, against another of still
more recent date. Are not wo foreigners
here, all adventurers? Then why shall one
apply the term sneering! y toward another"' ;

It is a snobbish pretension thai i utterly
unwarranted, and may he prompted by, al-

though not excused by professional jeal-
ousy; as when one school-mast- er sneers at
the arrival ami presence of another. j

Change of Native Character. i

There is frequent complaint of late days,
that the native character has changed very j

materially within a few years. It is said j
1

that the Hawaiian, formerly very simple j

minded, and believing, and easily guided '

by foreign intelligence, is now indifferent to
the advice of former guides, and very self- -

suflieent and self-assertiv- e. This is true to
a great extent, and the notable change ob- -

served in native character dates from the
election of King Lunalilo. Before that time
Hawaiians recognized with tradilioaal
reverence, the divine right of their chiefs or
Kings, and at the same time had an un-

questioning respect for law. The new era
dawned when a plcbiscitum or appeal to Un-
people was proclaimed in the name of the
chief Lunalilo, who came forward as a can-
didate for the Throne, and sought the suf-
frages of Hawaiian electors. These were
some ofthe words of this appeal :

" Whereas, it is desirable that the wishes
of the Hawaiian People be consulted as to a
successor to the Throne. "

That 44 the judges of the different election
districts throughout the Islands (hereby ap-
pealing to their ancient allegiance to the
family of tho Kamehamelnis ), give no-
tice that a poll will be opened on Wednes-
day the 1st day of January A. I). 187.5, at
which all male subjects of the Kingdom,
may by their vote peaceably and orderly ex-
press their free choice for a King of the Ha-
waiian Islands. And that the said officers
ofthe several election districts, do, on a
count of the vote, make immediate certi-
fied return ofthe same to the Legislative
Assembly summoned to meet at Honolulu
on the 8th day of January, 1S7;. That if
any officer or officers shall refuse to act in
accordance herewith, or if there shall be a
vacancy in said otlices in auy district, the
people may choose others in their places,
who may proceed in conformity to law in
conducting the election. "

The authorship of the plcbiscitum is in-

volved in a little obscurity ; hut it is not
necessary to consider that point at this
time ; the object being now to point out
some of the parties and influences that
endoised and carried forward this political
movement. They are set forth in the fol-

lowing call for a public meeting:
" We, residents of Honolulu, hereby re-

commend the immediate assembling ofthe
the people together for the purpose of con-

sultation upon civil matters, ami for the
further object of appointing a committee
for the due management of the the polls in
the district of Honolulu, on the occasion of j

the people's vote for a King of the Ha-
waiian Islands, called by His Highness
Prince William CJ. Lunalilo, for the first
day of January, A. D., 1873, etc.

E. P. Adams, S. li. Dole, A. F. Judd, E.
O. Hall, J. F. Pogue, H. F. Dillingham, H.

;

H. Parker, P. C. Jones, jr., D. Foster. J. O.
Carter, M. B. Beckwitn, II. M. Whitney,

'

S. G. Wilder, E. W. Gclett, J. D. Peterson,
and many others. j

Now it will be observed that the plebis-
cite, or plcbiscitum was of a somewhat
revolutionary character, Inasmuch as the j

document without any authority of law ap-
pointed inspectors of an illegal election,
and recommended to the people to choose j

new inspectors, if the regular officials
would not act according to their wishes.
The Gazette, then a Government organ,
made a mild protest as follows:
Hawaiian Gazette: Extra. Friday, Dec.

20, 1872.
44 It is proper to make known that those

who are responsible for the Government
press do not indorse any statements (re-
ferring to the plcbiscitum) printed for
private parties at their own expenses.
Plie eeiitlemeii eomnosintr the Cabinet of
His late Majesty have not formed or ex- - j

pressed any opinion as to the rights or qual- - j

iflcations of any native Alii who may as- -
pire to the Throne. "

But the voice of authority and law was '

not heeded at that time. There was a strong
(

popular feeling and movement, in which a
large number of influential foreigners who j

were dis.ttislied with the discrimination of
the late King against them joined with the
natives. An election, pursuant to the
plebiscite was held in this city at the auc- -

tion store of Mr. E. P, Adams, and there jj

was great jubilation by foreigners as well
'

as natives over the result the iopular elec- -

tion of Luualilo. And there was much
said in an exulting w-i-

y in our public
journals at the time about this splendid ex-

ercise of the sovereignty of ihe people, j

which was very widely quoted abroad. So
far very well. The Hawaii. 111 people were
patted on the back, and told that they were
the masters of the situation. They began
to realize the power of the ballot in a way
they had not felt before. They began to
feel that they could not only make, but un-

make kings, and set up and put down public
men ami ever since the days of the plebis-
cite, have shown more independence and
self-sufficien-cy in the exercise of the
privilege of the franchise.

Of course, there will be no complaint
against this state of tilings by parties whos
interests are promoted thereby. But when
the privilege of voting is likely to be used
against parties in power, then the exercise
of the franchise is denounced as being
placed in utterly untrustworthy hands.

We ha-- e seen a striking illustration of the
above statement in the United States. To
the colored freed-mc- n the ballot was given
when it wa expected that it would always
be cast in favor of the donors, but after a
time the colored electors did not vote as
was expected, and there was expressed a
great ileal of disgust and regret for having
placed such power in such incompetent
hands. There is a gentleman now in this,
country, who visited a Southern State in
order to influence the colored vote, and
when it went back on his views and his
party, he gave vent to a good deal of dis-

gust against the colored voter in a New
York journal. Now, perhaps he and his
friends have a poor opinion f the Hawaiian
voter fr the same reas, fi, and console
themselves by saying Viis character is

. . .V 1 1C4 1 I VA V. lllLII l,llill-- - vaaay " " ' - T'has been brought about bv a mischievous
, 1

ueiuaKogue.
Th clitar of fbU ioiirnal was one in- - i

V

but he docs not
terested in the plebiscit ....
complain of any change of native rj

Moral- .-. Yhen m. give an individual
in re- -restrictionsunvthiug don't impose

. i a. .nit .1 iu uruit uii- -
to the gift I I riiotn'a

f votir heneli- -neglectfulappreciative or
rail at him account 01 m

eel ice do not
.1 but be fali -- lied witli- -

i yourself that virtue is its ow n reward.

Disptnsiry Statistics.

To th- - Board of Health :

GcntU nu n.- -I herewith submit my r. port
or portion of the quart, r ending

ivc"nWr31st. 11. in which I had chitrgoof
on Manna , Ke

the tiovermneiit lusp. usury
street. Mv service commenced ou the .JJ da)
of October;" during the sUty-mn- e days wdiicli

completed th- - quarter, the total number of pa- -

1, ...... .,0 tW Diso. iisarv or whom 1
11. ins ,.,....

. ..... t ..
..t 1 ...ir iioines ill - Ill v v

charge was l...:7. Total imu.bcr id pieKcrip-tion- s

J.;?So. Diseases treated: syphilis I.IJ.
leprosy .". ..iiclis and cold 4;. goiiorvlKi--

..-i-l rie catarrh 2:. diarrahea 1. constiputiou lo,
balance miscellaneous. Oi the leprosy cases
treated si wen- - in charge of the police; the bal-

ance called at the Dispensary voluntarily lor
treatment. In addition many called to ask my

opinion and if I thought best for theiu to be

treated w ith the design of w arding ort the disease.
Deaths .". Cause of death: :i cases syphilis,

diarrah. a. 1 obstruction of bowels.
" Kxprnses: for drugs So 7, of w liich at least

57o worth remained on hand at the end of the
term; for furniture jll; shelves and carpenter
work So. 11: salaries ..'d; printing and stationa-
ry !?:J2.3o: newspaper advertisement of oflb'tf

hours, in three papers. $11. .i0; painting Mgu

$2.oJ; total S:Mt.l'. Dining the first week of
my service total calls at dispensary 21; during
lust week of quarter B. sportfully submit
ted. Ciko. L- - lYriii, M.D."

The letter of Dr. Fitch presents a remark-
able statement, and one deserving of very
earnest consideration. Of Io02 cases treated
during the quarter, the enormous propor-

tion of llo7 were sexual diseases. Till
statement of facts goes to show how
thoroughly the Hawaiian race may be said
to be saturated with a syphilitic taint.
Hut this fact does not warrant any con-

clusion with regard to the absolute doe-i-denc-

and disupteiiranee of the race. Our
readings of medical history inform us that,
at one time, eminent nations of Europe
were tainted in every rvnk of life with
syphilis, nnd that its dreadful associate
(leprosy) followed in its footsteps. Diseases,
ns epideinie or endemic, have 11 rise and
progress a climax and subsidence. And
we are happy to believe that the virulence
ofthe syphilitic virus is weakened in these
islands, and is in a state of subsidence,
though still widely spread. The disease is,
we understand, now more easily and effect-
ively treated than in former years; and If
we would single out a paramount subject
for the consideration of a Hawaiian Govern-
ment, it would bi the providing of Hanl-tar- y

and medical means for the treatment
of the poor uu I uninformed people of the)
country, for this general diseaso und other
ailments. The dispensary in Honolulu Is
showing forth remarkable results. The peo-

ple are now coming forward eagerly to be
healed. Dispensaries, or branch hospitals)
under similar management should he on all
the large islands, as was provided for by
the last legislature. It was urged at the
time, by the senior member for Lahaina,
who introduced the resolution providing
$40,000 for br.tnch hospitals or dispensaries,
that the native sick, lepers especially, would
readily go to the branch hospitals, where
they would still be in the vicinity of their
friends, but would resist being dragged
away and doomed to an isolated jiest settle
ment. The statements of this rejxtrt to the
Board of Health, prove the correctness of
the member's views that of V leprosy
cases, 4!) 44 called at the Dispensary volun-- j
tarily for treatment." What a change in
the action of Hawaiians afflicted with dis--i
ease compared with their former conduct.
A while ago the Board of Health employed)
iiolice agencies at considerable expense to
hunt up the afflicted ones, who hid theni--!
selves rather than betaken to a hospital
that was to be their final home. Now they
hasten voluntarily to the Dispensary to ask
a kindly doctor's opinion if ' he thought it
best for them to be treated with the design
of warding oil disease."

The people are heeding the advice of the
hook of "Sanitary Instructions for Ha- -

waiiaiM, which said in the article 011 lep- -
rosy : . Jo to a good physician at once, and
lethimexamineyo.il thoroughly. By act-
ing thus promptly and frankly, you will
make him your friend. He will not report
you as a leper to be sent to the lepor
hospital at Kalawao ; but he will strive to
heal you, and to prevent these beginning
of disease from leading to confirmed
leprosy."

Why the treaty was made. We hald
in last Saturday's issue that the Reciprocity
Treaty was conceded by the American Con-- 1

gross in order to maintain American in-- ;
fiuencc in this kingdom; and by a mail
which arrived subsequent lo our publica- -'

tion, the Sau Francisco Mnxhant c&ixm Ut
hand, in which reasons are given 44 why
the Hawaiian Treaty was made." 44 To
give the Islands such benefits by our gene-- j
rosity that they would become more and
more under American, ami less under
European influences." And it furthermore
says: 4' No 4 corrupt pool ' could have de- -j

feated the intentions of the United State
in this initiation of a new policy, for every
object contemplated by the Cabini'tlu
making the treaty, by the Senate in con-
firming it, and by the House in passing tin
necessary revenue law to carry out its pro- -j

visions, has been accomplished."

Til k coin moil talk of anti-reciproci- ty is
that the U. S. cannot afford to give away
for a generous sentiment, 82,MH),OOi) per an-
num to this Island Kingdom. These $2,000,,.'
fNH) are former duty remitted of :$ eents per
pound, or alout 00 per cent, on our sugar
export to America; now, as tho import from
America is about $.l,ooo,ooq jer annum,
HQpIHwe Hawaii could and should Impose a
dutyofW per cent, on her American Im
ports, -- the little Kingdom, and tho big
Republic would lie about square. So when r
is the "generosity"? The Iteeii.roeiiV
Treaty will not he disturbed by the Amer-
ican Congress we feel reasonably sure.

Ok American influences in this Kingdom,
which we enumerated in connection with
the American treaty in last Saturday's is-
sue, we did not mention ncwspaiiers. Of
six journals, three in the English language
ami three in tho Hawaiian, published in
this Kingdom five of them the three in
the English language, and two in the Ha.
waiian language, are owned by Americans,

It is to be hoped that the Govern ineu or
more especially the Board or Immigration
will not neglect the work of collecting cor-
rect information in regard to tho working
of our labor system, to be tUssemJnated.
abroad in influential quarters.

.

'T J "' ."utl'JVtavely aau.ounced that Mr
aslifc 1 not a candidate for th r.,wt

seutatiou of Honolulu iu the LemslativokpthI.i AT.
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